YO U R M I SS IO NA R IE S

J OH N AN D K IM O’ M A L L E Y
Saturday, February 10, 2018
Dear Friend and Supporter of our Ministry,
Every pastor and church struggles to find missionaries who are the right fit for their church.
They search for missionaries with the right philosophy, who are going to the places which match
their church's missions philosophy, and for those who will extend their church's reach of the
Gospel. Thank you for facing these challenges and leading your church to invest in the Great
Commission. Thank you for supporting Kim and me in the work God called us.
Kim and I are grateful for your support because, without you, we could not preach the Gospel to
the lost. Without your investment, we could not assist missionaries on the field. Without your
partnership, we could not help churches build their missions programs. Without your
participation, we could not serve newly-started missionaries in taking their first steps in ministry.
Without your prayer, we could not guide prospective missionaries in getting from their calling to
the field.
We need you. We are thankful for you. We pray for you.
In January, I participated in a missionary's commissioning
service. I met this missionary during his college training.
Many of you prayed when I took him on his survey trip to the
Solomon Islands. Today, he is serving there with his wife and
son. Pray for this family; they are the Deatricks with World
Wide New Testament Baptist Missions. They are pictured
here.
In January, I met with a prospective missionary about service
in a rural mountain area in Peru. Her village is a 24-hour bus
ride from Lima. She is seeking direction about a missions
agency to help her church send her to the field.
In January, I spoke in a league chapel service at Ambassador
Baptist College. During this chapel service, I challenged the
students to be like Ezekiel whom God made to be a watchman. Their league's name is the
Watchmen. (A league is an aﬃnity group similar to a society group or fraternity or sorority, just
within a Christian context.)
In January and by the end of February, I will have spoken in four churches to help build their
Great Commission program by investing and being involved in delivering the Gospel.
Your giving helps us go. Your praying makes us useful. Your friendship sustains us.
Thank you,
John O’Malley
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